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LOCAL A2VI) PERSONAL

The orchostra from tho Pat theatro
loaves this ovonlng for Brady where
thoy will furnish music for a dance.

Tho Methodist aid society will give
a fair and supper at Masonic hall
December 17th. Just tho place to tjec
your Christmas presents.

August Kostman who lives north-
east of Brady took twenty-tw- o coyote
scalps to North Platte last Saurday,
Ho seems to havo had pretty good luck
along that line. Brady Vindicator.

Miss Zlta Waurlemont of Cheyenno
Is expected to arrive In tho' city next
week to visit for some time at tho
Hubbard home. She will also stay
over for Thanksgiving and take In the
football game.

E. II Evans, administrator of the
Patrick Ruddy estate, will offer at pub-

lic auction at tho court houso next
Wednesday at two o'clock p. m., the
Ruddy addition lying south of tho new
round house, comprising twenty-fou-r

lots. Bids will bo received for any
part or tho whole.

G. F. Prico states that his llttlo field
of corn in tho southeast part of town
is husking out nbovo seventy bushels
to tho acre. It was Irrigated four
times from a power pump. Somehow
it looks as though pump Irrigation'
pay& when the conditions are right.
Sutherland Freo Lanco.

Services will be held Sunday morn-
ing at the Episcopal church. The
work is progressing nicely and Is far
enough along that tho building can be
used. The basement is almost en-

closed and as soon as it is finished
tho work wilj be rushed on to com-

pletion.

Arrangements were made last ev-

ening by Steward Smith for another
billiard tournament at the Elks'
Home. A new sstem will bd" tried out.
Eachb.race of opponents will be al
lowed thirty minutes in which to play
and aro allowed all the billiards they
can make in that time, Tho captains
for tho next tournament jjro. J)avy
Day and Harry Flieshman.

Thanksgiving Time

Ove

Suits and Overcoats- - that

will stand hard wear and

look neat and dressy

always. I

$2.50 to $8.50

Justin McCarthy, of Amos. Iowa, ar
rived In tho city yesterday to visit for
some tlmo with his fathcr-ln-la-

Mack Mason, and family. Mr. McCar
thy was hero about eight years ago and
was head engineer In charge jqI tho
construction of the railroad brldgo
east of tho city. While hero ho mvA-rle- d

a North Platto girl. Mrs. McCar-

thy has been horo for tho past two
weeks visiting her parents.

Wo arc Just in receipt of a carload
of tho l'amous "Knmo" and "Wind-

mill' brands of canned goods, tho best
on tho market. Theso canned goods
consist of corn, tomntoes, peas, beans,
succotash, pumpkin, hominy and
kraut as well as all varieties of fruits.
Lay in your winter supply now. You
will bo surprised at tho low prices
and at tho saving with which you can
buy. Ask for prices.

E. T. TRAMP & SON.
Pitt Nation, formerly of Wallace,

who was a member of Co. E, N. N. G..

when that organization flourished In
North Platte, has been visiting friends
in town for a few days when Co. E
returned from Chickamauga Park.
Nation enlisted in tho regular army
and saw service in tho Philippines,
and returning from tho Islands, was
for a year or moro stationed on the
Mexican border, from ,whence ho has
but lately returned.

Order your Christmas magazines
now. I havo Ladies' Homo Journal,
Saturday Evening Post, Country Gen-

tleman and other good magazines. Mrs.

M. V. Mitchell, Phono Red 104. 8Gt2

Tho first of three functions to bo
given, this week by Mesdames N. Mc-Cab- e,

W. J. Stuart, John Murphy and
C. S. Clinton was given Wednesday
afternoon at tho McCabe residence.
.The entertaining feature was 500,

and about fifty ladles enjoyed tho
games. Autumn leaves and chrysan-

themums were used in tho decorations.
Tho same ladies will be hostesses at
a konslngton this afternoon and at a
cam party Saturday afternoon.

Saturday Special.! 4

Cxeam-Puf- fs 25c a dozen Saturday
at Doollttlo's Bakery.

rcoat Time
You should not delay your Overcoat
purchase another day, hacause our
stock is becoming rapidly depleted
owing to the heavy Fall buying.

Come in at once and select the Coat
you want from our many styles.

Every Wanted Style

is Here at

$10.00 to $30.00
A Suit" that will please you no matter
what your requirments are, is waiting
for you here.

$10.00 to $23.00
Jfol I
Jo fl

SHOES
REGALS AND SELTZ

For Men and Boys in all
leather and styles.

Heavy out-do- or Shoes
$3.50 to 54.50

Light Dress Shoes
$4 to $5.

sJtrsHarcourt & Jensen";!
$7.50 The Clothing Store of Better Values 1. to 5 .

I'lour fur the Belgians.
A collection was taken at the Elks'

Homo hist evening for tho purpose of
assisting In tho charitable movement
of sending Hour to tho war stricken
and destitute people of Belgium. Tho
amount contributed was thirty-sove- n

dollars, and this amount will no doubt
bo largely increased by contributions
from Elks who wero not present lust
ovonlng.

This movement to assist tho Bel-

gians Is nation wide. Tho flouring
mills furnish tho flour at cost, tho ox-po- rt

grade costing 95 cents a sack,
the railroad haul tho donations free to
tho seaboard and vessels transport it
across tho Atlantic without charge. At
Lexington this week 300 sack's wero
contributed. Certainly tho people
of North Platte should respond as
liberally.

(

Tho Lexington Mill & Elevator Co.
of Lexington, Nebraska, which Is op-

erating tho local mill, is giving ono
hundred sacks of flour. They havo al-

so agreed to furnlslK, flour for ship-

ment at ninety-liv- e cents a sack. A
sack of this flour will sustain a Bel-

gian for three months. One dollar
will pay for a sack and leave Ave cents
to begin paying for another sack. The
civic department of tho Twentieth
Century club has undertaken the Avork

of gathering contributions for this
very worthy cause. Subscription pa-

pers have been placed in tho First Na-

tional bank, the Platto Valley State
(

bank and tho McDonald State bank to
make it convenient for every one who
desires to subscribe to It. Tho Bel-

gians aro starving and must havo
food. No matter where one's sympa-
thies may Ho in regard to the war it
is a fact that the Belgians are suffer-

ing terrible hnrdships through no fault
of theirs. This -- is an opportunity to
give concrete expression to our feel-

ings concerning the brotherhood of
man. All contributions of whatever
size will he welcomed but they must bo
made speedily because tho need is ur-

gent.

. Announcement.
Tllo Nurse Brown Memorial Hospital

thoroughly remodeled, will be open for
business Monday, November "3rd. and"

everything .lll be done to make It

representative of a first class Home-
opathic Hospital where the comfort
of tho patient will be Btudlcd
sense of tho word in the care of med-

ical, surgical.andconflncment cases.
On tho staff we shal have" within

call out-of-to- specialists in sur-

gery, gynecology, and eye. ear, nose,
throat work etc., thoroughly attuned
and grounded In a true scientific law,
"Simllia Simllibus curcntur," namely,
a like romM will cure a like disease.

Kespeet'ul'y,
J(1IN S. TWI.vrJM, M U.

Steward SnilthS Slipper Super)).
Tho supper served last evening .as a

flnalo to tho Elks' billiard tournament
recently completed was ono that called
forth complimentary remarks from ,cv-er- y

participant. PlateB wero laid
for eighty-fou- r and nearly overy chair
was occupied. Steward Smith, who
supervised tho preparing and serving
of tho meal, Is certainly a past master
and cacl succeeding supper is better
than the preceding one. Tho menu
last night appealed to cvory one, tho
two concluding courses being
baked apples and mince pie. As a
creator of a closer friendship between
tho participants theso suppers are
wonderfully successful.

SATUKDAY SL'KCIAL .

At tho Cash .Market, Fresh 1'ork
Ham Jtoasl, (nit) sls-e-) Kic per pound.

Weather forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Satur-
day, not, much change In temperature.
Highest temperature yostorday 42, a
year ago C5; lowest last night 27, a
year ago 37.

Hand painted china by Mlsb Clark
at Howo & Malonoy's.

Mrs. Carl Bonner loft yesterday morn-
ing for Frankford, Kansas, and Kan-

sas City where she will visit for some
tlmo with relatives and friends. From
there she will go to Pueblo where she
will visit for a few weeks. Sho cxV

pects to bo gono a month or more.
Tho next church suppor will bo

served by tho ladles, of tho Presbyteri-
an church on Thursday evening, or

3. Don't forget tho dato.
Miss Isa Murphy of this city will

leavo this evening for Maxwell to at-to- nd

tho basket ball games. Her Bi-
ster Miss Roxlo, teaches at Sutherland
and will accompany her there.

A social Thanksgiving danco will
bo given at tho Elks' homo next Fri
day evening.

Found On tho streets Saturday a
mufr. Owner can havo samo by pro v
Ing property and paying for UiIb no
tlco.

If it's in style BLOCK has it. If BLOCK

FINAL

CLEANUP

Lot 1 All $30 and $35
at

$20.00

A I FtJkJ

Lot2- - $22.50 and
Suits

$15.00

Style

OF OUR

FALL SUIT!

Suits

Beginning Tuesday, Nov. 17th, we will offer the bal-
ance of our stock consisting of Suits at the
following prices:

Suits

$10.00
Remember every one of these high grade suits are season's models, all made

up in the Redingote and Basque styles, most of them are only a few days from New
York, a splendid assortment of colors, styles and 'sizes to choose from for those that
come early.

COATS! COATS! COATS!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

We positively have largest stock of Coats of any store west of Omaha. Just
think you can select coats here from a stock of over 300 of them, all of seasonts
newest models, made up in cape and plain effects, also college coats in all colors
sizes.

Skirt Special for This Week Only.
Just received, a shipment of New Skirts made up
in long tunics, accordion pleated,in all wool Serges

i 'Gabardines, etc' regular values up to $7.00, now

One lot of new Silk Crepe Waists, made of best quality Crepe
de Chene,,in black, navy, wlrijts, green, plum, and maize, regu
lar 4.50 values, special for" tnis week only
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Outfitting
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up.

The only Store in the

J. V. Hotel to bo Itcpnlrcd.
P. F. Paulson, hotel Inspector for

the Union Pacific company, arrived
in tho city last ovonlng enrouto west
and spent tho night here. Ilo an-

nounced to Mr. Posoy that tho hotel
hero was to be repaired botoro spring,
Tho company plans to put between
$1500, and $2000 worth of repairs on
tho hotel here. Tho entire building
will bo thoroughly renovated and re-

paired and many Improvements will
bo put In. Tho work will start In tho
near future.

Tho literary department of tho
Twentieth Century club will bo enter-

tained Tuesday afternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. Frank Buchanan on west
Third street. Tuesday will bo guest
day for, that department. Tho moot-

ing was planned to bo held a tho homo
of Mrs. B. "W. Crano but that had to bo
changed nnd will bo hold with Mrs.
Buchanan Instead.

roit sali:
A rare chance to hecuro a nice homo

at cost, on easy pujiikmUh to tho right
part), tlio best arranged, modern ton
room house, 101 yenl Fourth street,
good locution and close In. For Price
and terms seo IlIlATV & GOODMAN.

Tho Trains Off.

Announcement has been made that
two passenger trains between hero and
Donvor, ono each way, will bo taken
off about tho first of December. A
report to that effect has boon circulat
ing for some tlmo, but no state
ment had been given out. Passenger
trains Nos. 11 and 14 will bo taken off.

This will tako'off one crow out of this
city. On tho Denvor trains two crows
aro furnished by tho Denver division
nnd nno bv tho Nebraska division.

- u platto wlll not bo hlt a8 jmr,i
-

Colorado division.as tho

--All $25
at

city in Ladies'

Captain C. V. Wanza, chiof right-of-wa- y

Inspector for tho Pacific
and all Uarriman lines, arrived In tho
city last evening to look after business
for tho company and to visit Attor-
ney A. Muldoon. Capt. Wanza was
right-han-d man to J T. Harrlman bo-fo- ro

his death.
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has it it's in

Lot 3 All $15 and $16.50
at

85
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Union

1.98, 2.98, 3.98

WAIST SPECIAL.'

All-Wo-
ol

Sweaters

$1.98 Ladies"
?fymaos5yiBcplIwwi

specializing
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FOR YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

CHASE

Flannelette

Kimonas

Store 98c up

ready-to -wear apparel.

Tho Sutherland high school baskot-ba- ll
teams will pasB through tho" city

this ovonlng going to Maxwell whoro
thoy will meet tho teams of that
school. Both tho boys and girls' teams
will clash for honors. Thoy will bo ac-

companied by about fifty looters from
Sutherland and some will go down
from horo.

SANBORl'S

, JSaJrow

The turkey will taste better the plum
pudding will have a finer flavor the finishing
touch will be put upon the meal if you serve

"SEAL BRAND"

Used By THREE Generations
Lierk-Sanda- ll Co., Agents.


